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meeting of th« city Council : Austin ,ToxAn, June t> th 1912.

The Council VTMI called to order by tho Mayor: Roll called ;

Preaent Mayor V/ooldridge* Councilman BftfrtholomGw,Hftrt, H&yneB fc Powell

Absent none*

The mlnute-fl of the laar and aubswquont ro cedaed rioetln/jB woi"»

Councilman Powell moved that the letting of ft contract for paving 2rrt
for v/hlcfc wore saked for, to "he openod thld day,ba postponed until n,

lator date and that all blda bo returned to blddora,whlc motion prevailed

by the following vote :

reas Mayor Wooldrldge, counoilmen Bartholomew,Hart ,ltoynefl.& Powell B 5

Hay a none.

Report* of city Offices:

The May ox- laid before the council "the reports of the dty Health Officer,

the Matron of the Hospital, the Assessor fc oolleo tor of Taxes, ThoTreanuro?

and the City Clerk,which were road awd.orfleredM filed.

Unfinished business ;

ie Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution :

A resolution ordering the improvement of a portion of second street ,ln the

City of Austin 5 and approving spool float Ions, proposals, contract and tiond

therefor.

Whereas, it is deemed necessary to Improve the following street in th* city

of Austin within the follov/ing limitfl,to~wit:

Socond street from the east property line of Colorado street to tho wast

property line of congress Avenue,and from the east x^opwrty line of congrea

Avenue to tjie west property lino of Erases street.

Whereas, Jrhe .city Engineer of this city has this day filed with the city

Council complete specifications fo» the performance of said work,by paving

the aald street with tho Bltullthlo pavolnts upon tho five inch gravel con-s

-crote found&tionwlth concretenutters alows curb llneselghtofin Inchos v/lde

and necessary excavation; m-d

V/heroftB^ the Texan Rltullthlo CompAny has filed with the city council a pro*

-pooal to do oftld v/ork at fttod for tho following prlcOfl»to-v/it;

F*or earth and loose i'oofc oxofl.vn.tlon 9 JS per cu
Kor oxofi.va.tlon solid rode .2*00 per CM

For Hltullthio pn-vlny Inoludlng Tlvo In oh
concrete foundation an opeolfietl and concrete

with five yefi,ru malt it A nimuo

V/herean, tho City Attimey hau prepared ft oontrntft for «A!S v/ork,between

the city and tho Texas J^ltulithlc oonpnnyand /vloo n. bond for tho conntruo-
-tlon and mftintenan co thereof by the aald oortpany ,with tho United Stettot

Fidelity and Guarantee company as surety ,etnd has nubmitted the aMna to the

City Council I therefore,

Bo ifc resolved by tha city council of the city of Austin :
(1) 'Thftt ths uRld street bo Improved by ^avlnn the Eftme with tlie Hltullthio

pftvenent within tho limits above named with five inch yravol concrete founti-
-dRtlon,nc ccsflftry fi'/.cn.vAtion and concrete flutters ,/il3 A» sot forth in sftid
ape olfl cations.
(2) Tfc«x the nald apeciflcn-tlonH for said work prapnred by the l"'y Kn^in-
-eer b« and the same aro hereby adopted ,and that the proposal of the Tuxa-g
Witulithlc oonpany to perform the rmid work be accepted and the flftia v/ork

_Jbt» let to BRid j3ompftn.v,fljid that tho cortflln contrnot prepared and outwitted

2.21 i)or eiq yard ; n-nl
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by tlio City Attorney for the performance of onid work on M A I D atreotbe and the cald ia her*

city

-hy approved ,«!(! that tho Myor of tho dty be and ho la horaby ct irootod upon tho tsJtipi

effoot horflof to oxecuto naid contract on behalf of tho city and in Itn nwne and tho Cj.ty
i

dork to attest tho same with tho improas of tho corporation non.1 {that tho form of thi

cnntruction and maintenance bond submitted by tho dty Attorney for execution by caid

Texas Bltullthlo Company in connection with the) work of improving dald street,be and t£e

same .T.M hereby approved ,and the Unitod States Fidelity and Guarantee Company bo and

same 10 hereby approved as surety there on, and that tho same bo accepted by the dty of|

Austin upon execution by said principal and ourety.

(2) 'That the cost of the said Improvement shall be paid as follows,to~wlt:

(a) The dty shall pay to tho oald contractor the whole coat of improving tho Intoroecf

-tloriB of other streets and alleys with street* named to bo improved; and

(B) Tho remainder of tho coat of Bald Improvement shall bo paid by tho ownorn of

abutting thoroon>and assessed against them and their property in accordance with tho

Charter and ordinances of this City; provlded,that no aase&sment bo made against any o^ono?

or hlo property ,in o:;cosb of the actual benefits to tho uald property in enhanoftd val

by mo&na of said Improvement nor until after notlco and hearing to said owner an provl

by said 'Charter and ordinance a.

(4) That this resolution shall remain on file with the dty clerl: for public Inopootl

ied

>n

for one week boforo the final paoflage or adoption thereof and shall then be finally

adopted*

The resolution was passed by tho following veto ;

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, councilman Bartholomew, Hart, lloynoo & Powell 5

Nays none.-

Kio Mayor laid before the council the following resolution .'

A resolution ordering the improvement of a portion of Kfrazos ntr0ot,in tho dty of Austin;

and approving spool fi cations Tproponaln, contract and bond therefor.

Whoreas, it Is dec mod neceGsary to Improve the following street of tho dty of Austin

within tho following limit s,to-wlt:

Brazos street ,from tho south property line of east oeoond atroot to tho south propor

line of east third stroat ,and from tho north property line of oaot third stroot to tht

nouth property lino of east fourth street; and

Whoreas ,tho dty lin^lnoor of this dty haa thin daV filed with the dty Council oomplfato

gcations for tho uald work, by paving the oald at root a with the ttltullthia pavln

upon tho flvo Inch gravol conoi'eto foundation with concrete gutters nlong our linen
eighteen Inchon wldo,and nooounary oxoavatlon; and

tho Toxas Bltullthlo eonpony hau filed with the dty Council a proposal to do

eald work at and for tho following prlcea,to-wlt:

For earth ftnd'loone rook excavation -J i^S por Cu yn-rrl

Por oxcavetion solid roc^c J5.00 per CU yard

For Bltulithio paving including 5 inch gravel concrete foundation

fta apecified and concrete gutters v/lth five yanra maintenance 2.21 per Sq Yd, and

Whereas, tho d'ty Attorney has prepared a contract for aald work ,botwaon the dty and

the Texan Bltulithlc company and Aloo a bond for tho comitructlon and malntenftnco thorpof

by tho said company ywlth Unitod States fidelity and Quarantao company as ouroty, and has

BUbmlttad the same to the dty Council Jtherefora,
ft9 it reoolved by tho dty Council of tho dty of Austin:

1
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That tho Maid ntroet bo improved by paving tho name with the Bltul l thlo

pavement within the limits above named with fiva gravel ooncrftte foun-

-dation ,necospary oxefrva/tion and concrete guttern ,all as set forth In

salt! specific^ lone i

(P) That tho said spool float lone for oald work prepared by the dty Knglrwo?

be and tho aome are hereby adopted ,and that the proposal of the Texan

Bltullthlc Company to perform the wild work bo accepted and the aald work

let to aald company,and that the certain oontriot preparoti and submitted

by the dty Attorney for the performance of said work on said at root be find

tho sane la hereby approved,and that tho Mayor of the dty be and he in

hereby directed upon tho taking effect hereof to axacuto Raid contract on

behalf of the dty and in it a name and the dty Clerk to attent tho name

with the impress of tho corporation seal ; that the form of the construc-

tion and maintenance bond submitted by tho city Attorney for execution by

said TOHKS Bitullthio company in connection with the work of improving

said street ,be and the nwne is hereby approved. Mid tho United.Stages

Fidelity and Guarantee company be and the same is hereby approved as surety

thereon ,and that the same be accepted by tho city of Austin upon oxeau-

-•tlon by said principal and surety .
That the coat of the said improvement ahnll he paid aa follows ,to~wit:

dty shall pay to tho said contractor the whole cont of improving

the interne ctlono of other atreota and alleys with naia atreotonametl to be

improved; and

(b) The remainder of tho coat of the nald Improvement nhall be paid by the

owners of property abutting thereon ,ancl anaesnod against them and their

property in accordance vflth the charter and ordinances of. this dty; prool-
-ded ,that no assossinent shall be niade against any owner or hi a x^roporty

\-
In excoso of the actual heneflto to the oald property in enhanced value

by means of said Improvement nor until after clue notice and hearing to
said owner as provided by said Charter and ordinances*

(4.) That this ro solution shall remain on file v/lth tho city clork for

public inspection for ono weak before tho final paaeace or adoiitlon thereof
and Bhall then be finally adopted.
The resolution wau adopted by tho following vote :

Yeaa Mayor Wooldrld|.;e , oounollmon Bartholoiruw, llftrt^Iaynoe t.< Pov/oll 5

Nayo nono.

The Mayor laid before tho Council a resolution ordering tie improvement

of ft certain portion of Colorado stroot9ln the cUty odf Austin; and approv-

ft r (jj

flpocific».tlon»,propo«Al, contrftot and bond therofor.

* It is doomed nocessary to Impz'ove the follov;lng street of the

dty of Auotin within the following limit p ,to-wit:
Olorado oti'oet from south property line of west 2nd atroot to the south

'property line of west ^rd street »and from the north prox^orty lino of went 9

3rd street to the couth property line,, of went 4th otreot;and
Vftiereao, tho dty Engineer of this dty hae thia day filed v/lth the dty

Council complete specifications for th« proformanc* of the said work ,by p

paving the salt otreat with tho Bltullthlc paving upon the five inch graval
concrete foundation with concrete gutteri along curb lines elgliteen Inchon

wide ,ond necennttry excavation; and
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f/horoas, tho Texas flitfcllthlc company han fllod with the city council a proposal to do

aaid work at and for the following prioOB»to-wit:

For oarth and loooo rook excavation $ .^IS per Oi yard

For exoMsatlon nolld rock 2.00 par ou yard

For Bltullthlo paving including 5 inch'tfravol concrete foundation an
specified and concrete gutters with five years maintenance 2,Slper Sq yd ; an

Whereas* tho city Attorney has prepared a contract for said work, toot we eii tho city and th

Texan Bitulithlc company and also a bond fop the construction and maintenance theroofby

the said company,with the United States Fidelity and Guarantee Company as surety»and han
aubmlttod the name to tho city Council i therefore.,

tie it resolved by the ctty council of the dty of Austin :

(1) That, the oald ntroot-bo Improved by paving the samo with the Bltullthlo pavement

within the limits above named with five inch gravel concrete foundation ,noce0Bfl,ry

excavation And concrete gutters tall ftfl cot forth in naid speolfi oat ions.

(2) That tho nftid ape oi float ions for said work prepared by the city Engineer be and the

oame are hereby adopted and that the proposal of the Texan Bltullthio company to perform

the said work be accepted and the said work let to said company, and that the contain

contraot prepared and submitted by the city Attorney fop the performance of said work on
paid street be and the game is hereby approved , and that the Mayor of the city ba and

e..is hereby directed upon tho taking effect hereof to execute »aid contract on behalf o

the OLty and in its namo and the city OLerk to attest the same with the impress of the
corporation seal jthat th« form of the conutruction and maintenance bond submitted by th

City Attorney for execution fc> oaid Texas Bltulithic company in connection with the work

of improving said street ,bo and the same in hereby approved >and the United States

Fidelity and Guarantee Company be and the namola hereby approved an surety thereon ?nnd

that the same be accepted by the city of Auatln upon execution by said prlulpul and sure

) That the cost of the said improvement shall be paid an follows ,to*»wlt;

(a) The city shall pay to tho oald contractor tho whole coat of the improving the inter-

nectIons of other ntrpetn and alleys with salad street named to bo improved ; oxcept,
so much thereof as may be occupied by tho rails and tracks of any railroad Company ,and

terlve inches on the outside of sain rails within whichllmltn tho ooat of ouch Improvement

shall be borne by said railroad company .Mel nuch railroad company nhall alno bftar and
pay the cost of said improvement p betwaon and inalde of its oald rallannd trade and t

Inches on the outside thereof ,«BH upon other portions of aald atrout namod to bo

Ln addition to nald Interaootlonn*
(b) Tho remainder of tho. co«t of nald Improvement nhall he paid by the owners of proptirt;

butting thereon »and aaaeaoed against thorn and thalr property in aocortUnco v/ith the

'charter and ordinanooa of tls City ; provided, that no auBOnnnont shall ho mivlo n^Alni

any owner or bin property ,ln oxcoas of tho actual benofito to tho s^ld proorty in enhanced

value by means of aald improvemont nor until aftor notice and hoaring to aftld owner fto pr

-vided by said Charter eind ordinancan.

|(4) That this resolution shall remain on fllft v/ith tho cUy Clerk for public Inapaction
i
:for ono week ^o^oro tho fln/il pansAge or adoption thereof and nhall thon bo finally adopti

{•he rceolution v/«.s adotpod by tho foaiovrlng veto ;

Mayor Wooldridge, Coundlmen Bn/rtholomow,Hart,Hayno8 k Powell 5

none.

[The Mayor laid Uofore the Council tho follov/lng resolution :
ii
A resolution ordering tho construction of certain nidewalka on Hlo Orando straot ,in
'City of AuBtln,Tox«,f3.



• He It penol .vf ld by the CLty Council of the City of Austin :

; (1) That flldowalfcB and curbs be and th« nane ar-« hereby orrioroad to lie
; constructed In front of and abutting on all lotn ond promiooa lying

and being flltutatod on both aiden of lUo Orando atroet tbotwoon Itfl

Intoroeotlon with Went sixth otreat and West nineteenth gtroot ,ln the

City of Austin,Travis County ,Texas*
(2) That the nMd Bldwwalkn and curtoe herein above provided for nhiall be
constructed at and upon the gradeo which have been or may hereafter ,n.t

any time before ouch sidewalks and curbs are constructed »be established

by tho city Council at .the reopeotivo places herein abovo deolgnatod J

said oldewalkB and curba shall be connti'uxftea of oori orate ,and Bald side*

-walks shall be of a uniform width of 4 •£ foot .

(?) That the construction of an.lei oldewalks and curbs nhall bo bugun

within thirty ( ^0) ciays after tho date or the notice to the owners of fe

the above described property respectively abutting on name, and ohe.ll he

completed respectively within ton (10) days after tho commencement

(4) aoiat the city Engineer be and he la hereby Instructed and

to file In tho Offlo«. f'the Supt of Streets and Public Improvementn

full plans and specifications ao to how the details of naid work nro toe
be executed and completed ,ancl nald work shall he done in strict acsoor-
"dnna3 with said plans and spool float lone; and he shall Also prepare and

filo with the city Council a statement consisting of tho names of the

owners renpectively of the above described lots and promise3,and shall

make an estimate of the coot of oadh sidewalk and curb hereby ordered tro

he constructed,including all nocesaary fllllns and excavation,and shall

also file same with the city council •

(5) That upon the filing of such plans and opeolflcfttlonn and ouch

statement and estlmateo by the 'City Engineer, the nupt of Streets and
*

Public Improvements be and he Is horoby instructed and required to not.it

-fy in writing thoroapeotlve owners of thelots herein abovo described

in Accordance v/lth tho terms of the oralnanoan of ' tho city of Austin
regulfttlng tho construction of sidewalks.

Aijproved «T Bouldln Ftootor, city Attorney.

The resolution v/ao paosed by tl^o following vote : •

'"ho rooolutlon v/an panned by tho following vote:

YU*IB Mayor Wooldridge ,Counoilmen Hart ,1laynen Ai Pov/ell 4

Absent counoilman Bartholomew 1

The Mayor laid before the council the following rosolution I

A resolution ordering the construction of certain oirlewalko on auattelupe

street ,ln the city of Auatln,fexfta •

Be It ordained by the city Council of the city of Austin :

(1) That flldcwalkB and curbs be and the same are hereby ordered to be

constructed In front of and abutting on all lots and promlooa lying and

being situated on both sldea od ftuadolupe otreet ,between Ito Interne otto

with Went nlxt) street ana West nineteenth street ,ln the city.of Auntlr^
Travis County,Texas,

tho eaid slciowalks and %ur»s herein above provided for uhn.ll be
conatruoted at and upon the ^raden whldi have been or may hereafter ,



-At.any time bofora auch flldawrtko and curbs ACO constructed ,t>« aatflbllahftd by the City
Council At the re&pootlvo plftooo herein Above deol^nated ; oald Bldawftlka and curbs

bo conotrutftod of? con ore to ,and oald alrtewalkfi shall be of a uniform width of 4- Jr feet.

(3) That tho conetruatlon of Bald sidewalks and aurbg ahull ha bejjun within thirty (30)

dnye ftftor tho dato of tho notice to tho ownern of the above described property respec-

tively abutting on some 9and shall be completed respectively within ton (10) days After

the commencement thereof*

(4) That the dty Engineer be and he la hereby Instructed and required to file In tho

office of tha Hupt of Hti»tt»to and Pu'illo Trnpt'ovomonta /.till ]ilwi« <vul ?ipi*tri.fM uMii ?vi * /\uO

how the details of said work art to bo executed and completed,and said work shall bo dqne

In strict Accordance with said plans And specifications; and ho shall Also prepare And

with the dty Council A statement consisting of tho namen of tho owners ren ptctlvoly

of the above described lots and premises, and shall make an estimate of tho cent of

sidewalk mid curb hereby ordered to be conotnutftod , in eluding all n»«*0sary filling an

excavation,and shall also file samt with the dty Council'. *

(5) That upon the filing of such plans and specifications and ouch statement and

by tho dty Engineer ,th« Supt of Streets And Public Improvements bo And ho is ho rosy

Instructed and required to notlty in writing the respective owners of tho lots herein

do scribe din Accordant* with the terms of tho ordinances of tho dty of Austin

tho construction of sidewalks.*
Approved,J Bouldln Rector,city Attorney*

3fce ordinance wa0 passed by the following veto:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, councilman Hart,Haynea ft Powell 4

absent councilman Bartholomew 1

The Mayor laid before the council the following resolution :

A resolution ordering tho con at .ruction of Certain sidewalks on I/AYAGCA otreet,ln the

dty of Austin,Texas?

Ue it resolved by tho dty council of the dty of Austln,Texao.

(l)That sidewalks and ourbri bo and tho same sre hereby ordered to be constructed In fro

of and abutting on all lots and prnmlaes lylng&nd being situated on tioth nldos of
street ,between Its Intorsoatlon with V/oet sixth street and Wo at nineteenth street «ln tOt

tho dty of AuatIn,Travis county, Texas*

(2) Thife the said sidewalks and curbs heroin abovo provided for shall bo constructed at B

and upon tho grades which have boon or may hereafter, at any time before ouch sidewalks

and curbs are constructed ,bo eut/xbllshod by tho dty Council At tho roopootlvo plaooo

horoln above decimated ; nald aldow/xlko and curbs shall bo oonstruootod of ooncrtt0,anc

Eald sldowalks shall be of a uniform width of -vA foet*

('$} TOrnt tho construction of aald sidewalks and curbs shall be bo^n within thlarty (3 )

days after the date of tho notice to tho ownora odf tho abovo doacrlb d property roopo

-tively abutting on B«uno ,and shall bo completed roepo otlvoiy within ton (10) days ftffco

the common cement tboroof*

(4) That tha dty Kn^lnaor bo and ho 10 hereby Instructed and roqulrod to fllo in tho

office of the Supt of Streets and public Improvements full plans and spo clfications ao to

how tho details of said work are to bo execrated and completed,and nald work shall bo done

In •tplot accordance with said plans and specification; and ho shall also prepare and
fllo with the dty Council a statement conaiutlng of tho names of tho ownero ronpo ctiv*»:,y
of tho abovo described lots and premiaos ,and shall make *n ofitlmato of tho coitt of «ich
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and curb hereby orderoiJtoooonntruotori ,

«H

excavation and filling,and shall also file name with tho dty council •

Approved J Bouldin Rector,dty Attorney.

The resolution was passed by the following vote :

Yoaa Mayor Wooldrldge, counoilmen Hart, Hoynesfc Powell 4

Absent coun oilman Bartholomew 1

Tho Council then recessed subject to call •

Austin,, Junv \0th P M

The Council WAS called to order by tho Mayer with All members present.

Councilman Powell offered A resolution ordering tho Improvement of A

portion of pho Alley >betw»en Congress Avenue And Colorado street ,ln tit

dty of Austin,; And Approving spool float ion a,proposal, contract And bond

therefor.

Tho resolution was road the first time and laid over for en« woeK.

Councilman Powell offered A resolution ordorlng tho improvement of A

portion of the Alley between congress Avenue And Brazos street,In ui

dty of Austin; and Approving specifications, proposal,contract And

bond therefor,

The resolution WAS read and laid ever for ene week.

Uayor Wooldridge offered tht 'following resolution :

Where*B, a dty Warron't No 4?,12J^ Dated Austin,Texas, April 1st 1909,

and being £or $b , 500.00 WAS, In the opinion of tho dty Attorney ef

this dty ,lllogAlly Issued tor.the Treasurer of the dty Schooll Board

of the dty of Austln,Texfts, and was not legally and properly a charge

against the General funfl of this City; and,

Whereas, said School Board has, upon tho request of the Uayor ef this

dty, returned said warrant for cancellation;

Therefore:

Belt resolved by the dty. council of the dty of Austin :

That the Meyer of this dty be- and ho Is hereby authorized and Instruat-

-od to oancftl said warrant ,No 4£,12b, for :) t» 500.00, date a Apftll 1st

1909* And payable to the Treasurer of tho dty School Hoard by writing

across the face of said warrunt In rod Ink tho word " cancelled" ,to^oth*

-or with the data of nald cancellation and his signature as Uayor ef

this dty ,and file same an a can col loci vmrrent amongst the cancelled

warrants held by the dty of Austin.

The reaolutlon was adopted by tho following vote :

Yoas Mayor Wooldrldge, councllmen Bartholomew,Hart, ii&yrios & Powell 5 5

Mays none.

The Uayor laid before the council the following resolution :

Bo It resolved by the dty council of the dty of Austin that tho and a

dty Council hereby expresses Its satisfaction with the assignment made

on tho sixth day of June 1912, by the texas Trust Company ef Austin,*
private corporation having Its principal offlc* in the dty . f
to the Commerce Trust Company ,a private corporation , having Its
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• principal office In the dty ef Kansas dty, ,Mlsnourl, and attached to the bid made ey

tho. aald TOXAB Trust Company of Aunt In, on the 4th day of Juno 1912, for $ 750,000.00 of

bontlfl to be Ifluued by the dty of Austin ao In oald bid opoolflod,gald aBHl/simont embrfl/-

the transfer and assignment ,not only of said eld, but also tho acceptance thereof
*•

vald City of Austin,as well AH 01* the contract constituted by said bid and accept"

fie It further resolved )>£hat said dty Council of the dty of Austin subject to the

terms And conditions herein After expressed ,hereby accepts said commerce Trust

substitute for 0ald Texan Trust company of Austin In re gar a to said bidand the Acceptance

thereof , and the contract resulting from oald bid And acceptance, and In all reapeots AS jLf

oald commerce TRust company had been the original bidder for said bends and Its told

been accepted and the contract had been mado with it instead of*with said Texas

Company of Aunt in; provided thAt the said commerce Trust Otmpany and the Texas Trust

OompAny ef Austin shall, within fifteen days furnish the OUy of Austin with SAtlsfactery

evidence ef authority for the execution ed said Assignment ,otherwise, the Texas Trust

Company shall be held to he liable in the premises for the full performance ef all Acts AJid

obligations of the contract constituted toy said bid and Acceptance*

lie it further resolved by said dty coun oil of the City of Austin thAt the certified

for ft 7,500,00deposlted by Bald Texan Trust company of Austin shall be considered and
•

taken AS deposited by said commerce Trust company*

The resolution was adopted fry the following vote :

Yean Mayor Weeldridge, coun oilmen Bartholomew,Hart ,Hayne s & Powell 5

nene* The council then adjourned subject to call ,

Saturday June 3th

The council was called te order by the Mayer with all members present:
*

Councilman Powell offered the following reoolutlon :'

b9 it renolved by-the City council of the City of Austin,Texas*

That tho resolution pas BOB by the dty council of the city of Austin, June 3rd 1912, namlrjg

tho following Committee to serve with the Council aa an advisory committee be and the Banjo

Is hereby rescinded:

A c OOoth, Joe Harrell, A J Rllora, R C H Bantel-, <T W Mo(iLondon,J H W Wllllami^M M

Ott ^tolloy ,Walter1 -remand•
The resolution WAS adopted by the following vote :

Yeaa Mayor Wooldrldgo , counoftlmon Bartholomew,Hart ,Iin,yno a & Powell 5

Nays none.

Councilman Powell offered tho following resolution :

Be it resolved by the dty council of the dty of Austin , TOXJVJ.

That the following Commit too be and tho aamo la hereby appointed in an Advisory committee

to oerve with the city council and mysolf I

Permanent at root B.

o Harroll A: A J Rllera.
work.

K C H fiantol , M M Shlpe & J H W

The nominations were confirmed by the following vote :

Yeao Mayor Woeldrldge, coun oilmen Bartholomew ,Hart ^ Hay no s

Not voting councilman Powell 1
.'Phe Council than re ceased, nub Jo ot to



• Austin, Saturday June 8th

TU» Otunoll was called t« ordtr by the M&ytB1 with nil momboro prsntnt.

The Usyop Iftlcl before the Council the fallowing ronelutlen ;

fie It ro solve a by the City awn all of the city of Austin ;

That $ £50.00 bo Mid Is hereby »ppr»prl*tod eut of the General contingent

fund of this city for the current your to pay off *nd dia charge In full

A Judgment recovered again ot the City by Mr* Olive A Y/lloo*.

rouolutlen w*« Adopted by the following veto;

uiiyojF Wooldrldgt , coun oilmen Bartholwnov/, H*rtfHftyn»fl & Powell 5

none.

Th« Otunoll thenr«o»ased aubjeot to

Austin, June 12th

.Tho oeunoll was called to erdor by th« Mayer with All nwnbpra preoont.

Tho following »sr«e mont with the ctrranero* Trust o of K*ns»a city MO,

In regAPd to pupch*»o of city bonds WAS Approved And Adoptedby the

following vote :

UAyor Wooldrldge* OPunQlltnon 3».7tholo7Rtwv HArt^IIftynon & Po\v«U 5

nono,

Agreement,

Olhla &i5ro0ment made by and between -ttee dty of Austin ,Toxa», herein after

designated as party of the first pafft,and the Commerce Trust company of

Kaasap dty , Missouri, a corporation organized under the laws otf.the State 'of

Missouri, having Its principal offioo at Kansas. 'City, Missouri ,hereln arter
• . * ,•

designated as pavty of the second partvwltneaseth ,

First: Ifce pavty of the flv*t part binds Itselfand does agree to deliver

to the party of the second pa£tfand the party of the second part binds
Itself and does agree to accept ,from the party of the firit part
"tile coupon bonds of the dty of Austin, Texan, of the following descrip

tions and In the following amount a, to-wlt:

$ 250.000.00 five per cent Sanitary Sewer bonds bearing date of July

191Sf payable $ 5,000.00 yearly for ten yoara after their date and $ 10,000

payable each year after oald ten years have, expired. Principal and seml-
- annual Interest payable at the cfcftse National Bank ,tfotr York city or at

Austin t^oxas. Denomination $ 1,000.00.

Sf 250,000.00 five par cent Street Improvement bonds bearing date of July
v-

first ,1912, payable % 5,000.00 yearly for ten years af ter their elate and

$ 10,000.00 payable each year after oald ten y&arahavo expired *

rinolpftl and semi-annual Interest pay able at the (Jm»e National Bank,Non
York dty or at Austin, Texan. Denomination $ 1,000.00,

$ 50,000.00 five per cent oametary bonds bearing <a^T Of juiy fij.Bt ,1912,

payable $ 2,000.00 each year 1'or twenty flvo years after their date*

Principal and semi-annual Intereot payable at the giase National Bank New

York dty or at A&stln,0'axas*-Denomlnatlon $ 1,000.00.

$ 150,000.00 five per cent School House bonds bearing date of July first

1912, payable in forty years and optional after twenty years from date.
Plndp&l and aejnl-annual Interest payable at tfee &a*e National Bank New
York CELty-or Austin, Texas* Denomination # 1,000.00.
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if 30.000.00 five pop oont Hospital bonds bearing date of July first,1912, payable In
forty yonra and optional after twanty yoaro from date. Principal and semi-annual Inter-

-ost payable at tho Chase National Bonk New York City or at Austin,Texas . Denomination

.$ 1,000.00.

It being understood and agreed between the contracting part lot* hereto ,that at the

time and when said bonds ,or parts thereof are delivered to the party of the second pa

by the party of the flmt part ,the party of the aeoond part will pay and the party of
i

the flmt part will accept In full for each $ 1,000.00 bond <& delivered and accepted

the* num of $ l,001.bS2and all. accrued Intercut from date of bondi to tho date of their

daliverywid In addition fchreto furnish all blank bonds at the expense of the party of

tho second part*

•Second: That prior to the delivery of any of the Bald bondi to the party of tho second

part the party of the first part agreed to promptly furnlnti to the party of tho second
part a rull and complete oert'ifled tran*orlpt of proceeding* evidencing the satisfac-

tory title of eaph of said issues of bonds therein before described ,ln tho opinion

of tho Attorney• of the party of tho second part-wlth the express understanding and

agreement that should Raid Attorney* in their written opinion fall to approve one or

more or all of said issues as lagal In tholr opinion then tho party of the necond part

shall be released from all obligation to purchase such ono or more or all issues ,(%•

may not be approved,as soon as and when It presents to the party of the first part tho

original written opinion of said Attorneys advising that said one or more or all issue

are not approved;

Third: That it is further understood ana agreed by and between tho contracting

parties heretft that the party of the fl»*t part will furnish to the party of the

part suoto additional certified records ,data ana information and tako all such adultio

-al £wo«8©ciure as tvo Attorneys ef the party of tho second part shall require in

opinion »to issue said isauea of bonds in legal and most attractive form.

Fourth : That aald bonds will be presented by the party of the first part to tho party

of the second part for acceptance and payment an follows: $ 75.000.00 within fifteen

days after their approval by the Attorney General of the State of Texas,and registra-

-tlon by the comptroller of Public Account* of the State of Texan,and $ 75,000.00

thirty day* thereafter ,until th» entire amount accepted 9approvod and registered has

boon delivered by the party of the first part to tho party of the aeoond part-wlth th

express understanding and agreement that the party of the neoonrt part retains and is

granted tho right and privilege of demanding and receiving delivery of all or any part

of the bonds undelivered at any time or times after their acceptance ,approval and

registration,ln ouch amounts and description SAA It may elect.
Fifth: That reoolpt of a certified cheque ,ln the amount of $ 7,500.00 ^deposited by

the party of the second part guaranteeing the performance of this contract ,1s hereby

acknowledged by the party of the first part ,wlth the understanding and agreement tha

$ 10.00 of tjhe amount of aald certified cheque Is to aplled on the purohase payment
price of e&cfc $ 1,000.00 fcond ,when accepted by tho party of the second part; or when

sufficient written notice Is served on the party of the first part,by the party of th

second part that Its attorneys have failed to approve one or more or All of aald Iseu
of bonds as provided for In flection " Second" hereof,then theparty of the first part
shall promptly return to tho party of the second part $ 10.00 for each -1) 1,000.00
bond not approved by flftld Attorneys ,out of the amount of tho above mentioned
cheque.
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• In Wltneaa of $he aliove agreement ,wo tho mayor and City Ho oratory «of tlie
City of Auotln,Texai, duly authorized to bind and contract for tho party of

i
tho first part , and Gerald Parker, duly authorized to %lnd and contract for

the party of the oecond part ,do hereby set our hands at Austin»Texaa» thlt

the 12th day of Juno 1912.
City of Austin,Toxas.

By A p Vfooldrldfje, Mayor
Seal •

Party of the flrut part*
Attest ,Jno 0 John»on, dty clerk •

Commerce Tru0t oompany ,of Konaai city , Mo*

I3y Gerald Parker .

Party of the second part*

Thin, agreement of thl» MIC), two foregoing pagan executed in duplicate*

oounoll then adjourned


